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' ' : • • "Officer 666." •-
A young millionaire giolw trotter 

returning home< to find his bachelor 
quarters occupied by a burglar, who, 

The company presenting "Naughty 
Marietta1' is one of the best balanced 
companies of the season, and but for i 
the unfortunate opening, with a Sat-' 

nop satisfied with .having approprlai-; urday matinee, would do a banner; 
ed> the millionaire's name and getting 
himself engaged to a pretty society 
girl" on the strength, of it, is napldly 
disposing of a fine coftlectlon of paint
ings gathered by th» aforesaid mil
lionaire from the art •centers of the 
world. 

This Is the situation when, the cur
tain goes up on the fintt act.of "Offi
cer 666,*' the new farce whicfc Cohan 
& Harris will present att the Keokuk 
Grand opera house tomorrow evening: 

Kfow the real millionaire regains 
possession of his home and name, 
and how he eventually tidns the hand 
and heart of the sweet young thing 
iwlier has plighted her trotJh to a mem
ber of the light fingered gentry under j 
the-, impression that he is a simon-
pure scion of wealth and social posi
tion, is left to the telling of the play
ers, who people the cast of the new 
farqe, which Is a big and popular Criterion tEeatre. Here the actor re-

business. AdV. . : ' V; j 

Louis Mann Coming in "El.evatlng a| 
Husband." j 

With the coming here soon of Louis; 
Mann in "Elevating a Husband" thej 
interesting fact Is recalled that it was! 
this actor and this play that furnish-;' 
ed New York theatre-goers for six { 
months last season with a condition 
ia theatricals 450 unusual and unique | 
that it created unbounded comment. 
Here was a production from one of 
the leading New York firms of pro
ducers so much to the public's liking 
that artiBt and play were kept mov
ing about New York from theatre to 
theatre during three quarters of the 
entire season. Opening originally at 
the liberty theatre, previously con
tracted bookings made it necessary to 
shift Mr. Mann and his play to the 

laughing success. 
In working oat the story of the 

play, the rich young man induces a 

mained for weeks until the date ot 
the contracted appearance of Ethel 
Barrymore. It was immediately ar-

poltceman on liis block to lend him ranged that during Miss Barrymore's 
his uniform, and w&ile he ia masquer
ading'as a "copper" to catch the burg
lar; the real officer becomes the mil
lionaire's cook. The burglar, in the 
meantime, is allowed to continue in 
possession of the bachelor's quarters, 
but is eventually trapped • apd .com
pelled to return his plunder! All 
these events are worked out -with 
Bpeed and precision dTiring the three 
acts In which Augustin MacHugh, the 
author of "Officer 666," takes toi tell 
the story that is said to be chock full 
of surprising situations, smart chat
ter and snappy epigrams. Seats now 
on sale. This is the great comedy hit 
of the year. Dont miss tt.—Adv. 

"Honey Boy" Minstrels Coming. 
- It is safe to predict a packed house 
when Geo. Evans' "tto«ajr Boy" min
strels appear at the Gramd. There 
are already inquiries for seats and 
the date not yet announced. It Is one 
of the finest minstrels on the road 
and playing only the best cities. Geo. 
Evans who headBsthe troup is desrib-
ed as a minstrel show of surpassing 

stay at the Criterion Mr. Manji could 
continue his enormous business at the 
Garrlck theatre, returning to the Cri
terion at the end of Miss Barrymore's 
run. This was done and Mr. Mann 
finished out the season at the latter 
theatre to a succession of dfelighted 
audiences, defying the early Bummer 
heat and the opposing attractions. In
quiries for seats continued so brisk 
even after the announcement that Mr. 
Mann was about to depart for hi* 
summer holiday, that an "overflow" 
week was arranged for at the Grand1 

opera house. 
"Elevating a Husband'' Is a comedy 

by Clara Lipman and Samuel Ship-
man built around a story of genuine 
heart interest. The role of the hus
band, Charles Sample, Is played by 
Mr. Mann and it has enabled him to 
add another to his long list of re
markable stage creations. Sample Is 
a money-getter but from an educa
tional standpoint woefully unpolished. 
His wife, on the contrary, is ambi
tious to shine among the intellectuals 

excellence In himself and he will be I so she sets herself the task of "ele-

i 
the efforts of the management is! 
shown by the large audiences that! 
have attended each performance. For-
the first half of the week, the Hippo- j 
drome management announces a pro- j 
gram headed by Ben Harney and Com- ! 
jiany, in a musical act that has proven i 
a 'big hit in many cities. Ben Harney, | 
the owner of the act, personally com-1 
poses all the words and music of the j 
songs used by. the company in the: 
act and this statement is backed by! 
the management of the house. Car- j 
letta introduces a spectacular novelty j 
contortion act that Is very much dif
ferent -'from the ordinary. He has 
many new features to his act and will 
prove one of the best that have been 
seen at the Hippodrome this year. 
Frederick Ladelle presents a really 
meritorious vaudeville attraction in a 
novelty mystic entertainment introduc
ing marvelous manipulation of birds 
and animals, singing and dancing and 
concluding with a laughable comedy 
stage illusion. C. K. Slade will be 
heard in musical novelties and latest 
motion pictures will complete the bill, 
—Adv. 

Sybil Sammls McDermld. V 
The Sybil Sammis McDermld re

cital will occur Monday night at the 
Baptist church. General admission' 
one dollar. Admission free to mem^ 
bers who have their tickets. The fol
lowing program will be presented: . 

¥' 
, Program. 
•With Ysrdure, .Qla«3L (Gteatlqn) 

(Haydn). 1 

Die Malnacht (Brahms.) 
Des Klndes Gebet (Reger). 
Das Kraut Vergessenhelt (Hlldach) 
Ah! Love but a day (MSS) (Gil-

berte). 
Slumber Song (MSS) (MaoRadyen). 
Your Kiss (MSS) (J. W. Thomp

son). 
Les Cloches (De BussyV 
Psyche (Paladilhe). 
Berceuse (Chaminade). 
Scene du Mlroir (Thais) (Massenet) 

Songs by James G. McDermld. 
Love's Great Song. Heart o' Me. 

Fulfillment. Faith. Hope. Charity. 
The Song That My Heart is Singing. 
If I Knew You, and You Knew Me. 
My Love Is Like the Red, Red Rose. 
—Adv. ! ' 

WHEW THE TIME 
Hanos Heavy go to HIPPODROME THEATRE 

7-AVIATOR CIRLS-7 
. With CARLYLE LOWE 

KRAMER-BELLCLAIRE and HERMAN 

Marvelous Athletes 

BERT "GONE" MELBURN 

Black Face Comedian -

ENTIRE CHANGE of Bill MONDAY 
PRESENTING THE FOLLOWING: 

CARLETTA 
Spectacu'ar Novelty 

"THE HUMAN DRAGON' 

FREDERICK LADELLE & CO. 
. Delightfully Deft 

Deceptlonists : 

The Origi n tor o* Ragtime—BEN HARN£Y & CO. 
ALL S0N8S. WORDS AND MUSIC USED IN THIS ACT COMPOSED BY MR. BEN HARNEY 
Two Reels Motion Pictures and C. K. SLADE, Xytophunas 

HOURS—2a3j, 7:30 AND 9t00 PRICES—10, 20 AND 39 CENTS 

vatlng" Sample. Her experiment 
8t>rms a most interesting and amusing 
story. The role of the wife is played 
by Emily Ann Wellman, who has 
been Mr. Mann's leading woman for 
several seasons and the actor wn* 
take on tour the same big supporting 
cast and elaborate production shown 
during the lengthy run on Broadway. 

<V > '•»?; V ' .*',f Ji \»; * f 
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The Colonial. 
Guerdon Colvin, the popular enter-

'Naughty Marietta" was presented j talner at the Colonial theatre, has ac-
at the Lyceum theater in Memphis, j cepted a Beries of big engagements at 
Tenn., Oct. 13, and a Memphis! the following cities: St. Louis, Mem-
paper says: It is easily so much! phis, Tenn., Macon, Ga., Jackson-
better than the average musical at-Jville, Fla., Pensacola, New Orleans, 
traction that appears in Memphis, j Houston, Tex., and opening in San 
and so much better staged, acted.; Francisco, Cal., on the Bert Levy 
sung and produced in a general sense j vaudeville time, up the coast to 
than the average show that has been j Seattle this spring, closing his en-
presented recently that It must bej gagement at the Colonial theatre this 

greeted with a packed house in Keo
kuk.—Adv. 

' - "Sltt, • 

"Naughty Marietta**' Coming^ 
Victor Herbert has a captivating 

way of catching the public ear. He 
has done this so many times that the 
public has grown used to it. When 
a musical comedy is announced with 
Herbert's name attached, as the re
sponsible party for it, there is a lin
gering idea that it will be a little be-, 
yond the usual. 

% PERSONALS. ' . 
Miss Mildred West has returned 

from Des Moines. 
Mrs. Homer p. Smith and sister, 

Miss F16rence Peterson, have return
ed from Chicago after several weeks 
visit in that city. 

Miss Maude H. Bruner arrived 
home last evening from New York 
city. .yj -x-

T. F. Glynn, of Marion, Ia., Is vis
iting at the home of Mrs. F. Ganley. 
Mr. Glynn was formerly clerk of the 
superior court and deputy clerk of 
the federal court In this city. He Is 
now claim agent for the C. M. & St. 
P. Ry. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lacy left Satur
day afternoon for a week's visit In 
Chicago. tsMissss-

"Breaking Home 
Ties" 

By 

Evangelist Williams 
Christian Church 

Tonight 7:30! 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21 
Matinee and Night 

Every Shoe Is Inspected 
before leaving our shop. Not that 
we haven't confidence in our work-
linen, but simply for our own satisfac
tion. When our work is delivered,. 
;you are insured of the very best, 
[skilled workmanship; a pair of shoes 
jthat will out-wear their- original con
struction. \ Try ub and see. > ;' ;" 

COHAN & HARRIS 
\ -"r • t, 

' V 

Present the Mo3t Successful Farce of the Year, 

recognized as one of the best of the 
present season. 

It is not only Victor Herbert and 
his rruiale which makes the success, 
tout it is the singing. There may be 
a lack of beauty, but there is no lack 

week Saturday, Oct. 26, and opening 
in St. Louis Sunday. His great char
acter songs will long be remembered 
and will be greatly missed by the 
Keokuk audiences. One more week 
at the Colonial theatre, the last 

of voice. The chorus Is good, dressed .chance of hearing the best entertain-
well and they sing with resplendent er that ever came to Keokuk. His 
tone. The principals are still better, j two big numbers tonight are "Wal I 
Florence Webber, who was once upon j Swan," a character rube song, and the 
a. time with "The Climax" and sang i great southern hit, "The Pickininy 
the "Song of the Soul," was at her; Band." Commencing tonight Colvin 
beet here. She sang well, she acted j will sing two spotlight songs at each 
well and her personality so permeated: performance, changing songs daily.— 
the play that every one was persuad-] Adv. . ' • " 
ed that she was the real "Naughty | — " 
Marietta." She is a wonderful girl At the Htppodrome. < -

- In a way. She expresses so much Tonight is the last chance to see 
and leaves HO much more to be ex- the great bill being presented at the 
pressed, which every one realizes Is Hippodrome, including the Seven 
ipossible. There are few people in thej Aviator Girls, Bert "Gone Melburn, 
musical comedy business playing mus-jand Kramer. Belleclaire and Herman. 

^ ical comedy parts that express so; A more well balanced "bill than this 
!t\- much and leave so much more that:one is seldom found, even In the largo 
^ can be expressed, that is desired. cities and that Keokuk appreciated 

Owing to the big demand for seats it was found 
necessary to arrange for a 

SPECIAL MATINEE 

At 

* 4 •» 5  

J. C. KARLE 
814 MAIN STREET. 

Seats now on sale* Prices, Matinee, 25, 50: 75, $1. Night, 50, 
75, $1 OO, $1.5Q. Alow good seats loft for evening psrlormance. 

No Procrastination. 
A woman never puts off till tomaxt 

row what she can say today.—Life. 

New York's 8eal. 
The figures on the seal of the city 

of New York refer to the trades in 
which the early settlers engaged. The 
beavers were used as early as 1645, 
for the trade in beaver skins was an 
important Industry from the colony's 
beginning. In 1686 tho flour trade had 
become important also, sq the wind
mills and barrels were added to typi
fy that occupation. 

HL a BLOOD 

re and lightning 
; Cyolons 

Plate Olasa 

 ̂ ~ Jl BklNfcUAN "j If 
Bload & Er.okman penn. Mutu&i Life 1 

Genl las. Agency. Accident and Health 
No. 13 South 6th St Surety Bonds 

Keokuk, Iowa. Liability Insurance 
tftvwt your money in Iowa, Municipal and County Bonds. Interest paid 
Mufcuaoally and exempt from taxes. 

, 8 tot "*v it -a * 

' -U 
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Beware of Imitations and Cheap Substitutes 

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa 
IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY 

For all those whose occupations re
quire clear heads and steady nerves, 
as well as those in poor health or of 
delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal 
beverage. 

TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE 
Booklet of Choice Redpes Sent Free 

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. Dorchester, Mass. 
Eitabiishftd 1760 

» i •n<r 
"Officer 666" gets himself in many a fix in the play of that name. The accom

panying scene occurs in Act 3 when the now famous sleuth is discovered minus his 
&e4H 

uniform and other insignia of his office. "Officer 666" is a melodramatic farce as full 
of surprises as is the small boy just home from an ice cream festival. 

TONIGHT at the 
COLONIAL 

"The Bank 
Cashier" 

A feature Lubin with Arthur 
Johnson. 

"The Unworthy Son'9 

A thrilling western picture 
'Cynthia's Agreement' 

Big Comedy. 
3 shows at 7. 8 9» 

Commencing Friday, one day 
only, Detective Chas. Colms 
vs. the Knave of Spades. 

(In 3 reela.) 
The greatest detective picture 

ever shown. 

'k: -

This great melodrama/tic fares by August-ill MacHugh will be at the Grand opera house tomorrow evening. Be sure and 
••v" " attend. It is the comedy hit of the century. 

The Monday Music Club vg 
Presents 

Sibyl Sammis McDermidl 
Dramatic Soprano 

James G. McDermid 
Pianist-Composer, 

IN :V" 

RECITAL 
The First Baptist Church 

Monday Evening, Oct 21 
\ .8:15 -SX -

Admission $1.00. 

Uncle Pennywlse Says. 
The latest high building in 

York la so high that a man was doing 
business on the ground floor tor two 
years before they put on the root > 

if'« , 
• •4m" * 


